
zlement that- - ca)ije'd tyrdckage of
New Berlin bank, of which he was
cashier. Ten yea,rs at Atlanta,
Ga., federal prison.

Cleveland, O. Isaac Trapnell,
who sued Ohio & Western Penn.
Dock Co. for $50,000 damages for
loss of arms in accident 7 years
agp, awarded $20,700.

Reno, Nev. Mrs. Myrtle Lan-
ders, 558 Fulton si., Chicago, who
was here to secure divorce from
Melvin Landers died of asthma.
Her mother, Mrs. Ross, lives at
2456 Wilcox av. .

Bristol, Term. Rev. Alfred H.
Burroughs, 80, keeper of Bristol's
Gretna Green, declared that
elopement marriages turn out to
bejhappiest.

Fairbanks, Alaska. Reported
that heavy gold strike has been
made in Fox GUlch, Inhoko dis-

trict. Prospectors rushing there.
Cleveland. Mrs. Mary John-

stone, 62, granted divorce from
Wallace Johnstone, 59. Judge al-

lowed Johnstone $2,600 alimony.
White Plains, N. Y. Judge

Kedugh will qUit Thaw case be-

cause he is related by .marriage to
Russell Peabody, Thaw's former
counsel.

Rome. Baron Paterno, who
murdered Countess Trigona,

to QUeea, given life
imprisonment with 10 years' soli-
tary confinement.

New. York. Albert Claire,
Sheridan, Wyo., who is on trans-
continental trip on horseback, will
finish last mite Saturday .at
Broadway and 42nd.

Portland,- Ore. Mayor Bush-ligh- f,

Chief of Oolite- - SlOVer, Po
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lice Capt. Baty and Detectives
Maddux and Reid indicted by
grand jury for alleged conspiracy
to bribe Deputy District Att'y
Collier.

Paris, 111. --r Mrs. Margaret
Powers, 80, burned seriously
when ashes from her pipe set fire
to dress.

Tokio. iCharles W. Eliot, for-

mer pres. Harvard Univ., present-
ed to Mikado by American Am-

bassador Charles Page Bryan.
Quebec. M.JP.Blauvelt, comp-

troller I. C. Railroad, Chicago,
elected president of American
Railway Accountants.

Tokio. Naniwa, which was
flagship of Admiral Togo's fleet
in Chinese-Japane- se war, 1894,
wrecked off Kurill Islands. Crew
saved. Vessel total loss.
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ABOUT MILK
Milk, even when the price is

high, is always an economical
article of diet. Practically 100
per cent of the total food value of
milk is taken up by the body In
the process of digestion, while
vegetables, for instance, yield lit-

tle over 80 per cent of their nutri-
ment.

Milk is a perfect food thai
doesn't need any chewing or mac-
erating. It makes no work at
all for the teeth and little for the
muscles of the stomach. It is
passed from the stomach in an
hour and a half.

So if yoU relish milk don't be
afraid to Use all that you want.
Buy less beefsteak and more
milk and- - yoU will be better off,
physically arid financially.
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